
AtnmIA 

ott the coast or Algerta, French aulbortttn boarded 

a ■otor ,acht. Ca.anded - bJ a OrNk llttpper. And 
-6';t-y~ 

aboard"-Ibey found - seventy tone or moden &l'allllDI. 

All tbe •• , - tro■ hNYJ •rare to I ... •Chine IUIII alll 

rttle■• 

TbeJ •1 the llh1paan, or 11111,ar, equtpaent wu lnlellClecl 

tor llgertan rebel■• Arid tad been ■htppect rro■ - rupe. 

Loaded at Alexandria - bJ YOlmteera or Iba _,,,tan 

&l'IIIY, under lbe. c._nd of an Egyptian naval otttcer. 

Tbe la teat - tn trench aceu1atton11 tta t Eapt ta backing -
Algerian tneurgenlll. 

In Parts, •anllhtle - an a1&111tng 11tat1M11t by Robert 

LaCoste, who heads trench attatra tn Algeria. siattng --
that tbl terror tat■ are planning a 1b oleNl e -.aaacre on 

tbe eve or the •elt~ of the u.N. General Aaae■bl.y, next 

month. 



AIDDIA (2) 

·TIii rebele,• Ill declared, ._uld be bllppr It ... , 

oo111d NIH tbl CllJ or Alllen tor INDIJ-to~ bo.-,. 

Ttilll , ... , could • ., tbl FNDdl .... DO lOlllff •• , ... ln 

1111rta.• 



Greece ade a bttler charge aptmt a-11a1n IOday. 

DIClal'lllg lhat, on CyprUI - •v••· BPtltah •1i1ffart•.• 

CtYtltana - JN1i tn conoen1n,1on eu1111. Prl■OIIIN -

blllpd. Tbl people ot CJPNI - IUlaYed. 

80 11awcs, a, Bvuabo•1, France, bJ 1111 ONlt 

d11_,. ID ,.. surope• Co•llllaltft u■illblJ. Ibo 

dtallled - , .. , lbe ODIIIIC11 ot lm'OPIU ..... tnlen••· 

111 1111 cnra dl■PIII•• 



ORWff 

In west Berlin - reports or 11trtu1 tn C011111U11l1t 

llilt Offlllny. Factory workers walking out tn the c1,111 

or llagdeburg, Erturt and Cb ... 1,s. Prot11ttng ag&1n11 · 

new !_OIIIUllllt work ICbldule'f /Cilltng - tor .... IIOrk 
I • 

at 1111 pay. 

. 
That'll the report; but refugee organtsattone tn •••' --

Olnany say - thoy haYe no word or etrlbe - though tbi!f-4 

idt8cancent UICI UID'Nt - tn tbe ractort••• 



CHA8TOV 

lloecow, today, proleeted - tn the cue or Alnta 

aaato• and hla Aaertcan-born dau&ftter - Who ••r• lalten 

ott an ocean liner In ~1 tatn - wt_ltle on t.bltr war IO 

Ru11ta. 

. 
Tm coaplatnt - handed bJ me ac11-. 80Yt11 AIIIJUNdor 

to Brtlllh lltnleler or Sall, &nlllmJ Nu111111 ••• Wbo 

do Ill 1ll tile affair. A •lier - tor tbe Brtlllb oourla. 

deatned on the atrenllb or a com-t order 119ocnred by 1111 

child •• aother tn the untied s1a,... Tl'Jllll to kNP her 

huaband - troa lllttng 11le girl back to RUl81 a. 



ITALY 

In I~y, 1ibe Chr1ati1an De110Cra1.1c party 11 tn oonwol 

ot a younger generation ot leader■• At a party tn 

congreas, tonight, there wu overwhellltng aupport tor 

. tbe faclton of ,oung ■octal r1tor111re neaded by parlJ 

1ecre1&ry, Fantant. 

Pllllh tn1 a progru ot ■octal refer■• An on, - vowel 

tor a ten J9&r econ•to plan, lo clNl wtlb lbe ctaronto 

••• ot uneaplo,-111 tn Ialy. eu-ong nPPorl, alao tor 

a poltcJ ot c10• coopera11on ·w1tb lbe •••'• 

rantant, wltib bts ,ou•·••--'• won an euy vtclory. 

Dt•en,tn1 YOtcea only ball hlarltcl. SOllls.blng of a ... 

era, apparently, tor Ille Chl'tattan D1110Crat1c part,. Whtcb, 

tor a long , 1111 n•, hi■ been tn charge ot tbe goyem•nl 

or Ialy. 



-

ITALY 

In Iiaiy, 1ibe Cbrtattan De110Cra,1c par'J 11 1n oonvol 

ot a younger 1enera11on of leader■• At a party tn 

eonsr•••• lontght, there wu overwbelllt1111upport tor 

. lht faclton or ,oq ■octal rttorwr■ bladed by pan, 

a1cre1&17, Fantant. 

Pllllh tn1 • prograa ot ■octal refer■• An oa, - 'foled 

tor a ten ,-ar tcon•tc plan, lo deal wtlb 1111 chl'ontc 

••• ot Ullellplo,-111 tn Ialy. su-o111 auppon, alao tor 

a po11CJ of C!ON cooperallon 'wllb lilt ... ,. 

Dt•en1tn1 YOlce• only balt marled. Sat,bllll or a •• 

tra, apparently, tor the Chl'tattan DIIUCratlc parlJ. lhtcb, 

tor a long , 11111 nm, la■ been tn chal'p ot tbe goyem•nl 

or Italy. 
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NOBEL PRIZE 

The Nobel Prtze for Ued1c1ne - won by three doctors 

lotntly. A Oennan - am tlD Amertcana. one or the two -

a native or France. Honored - tor a new method ot 

dtagnoatng •ladtee of the heart. A Mthoel - called 

•cat;;tsatton.• In which - a tube ts slipped tnto tbs 

heart, r,erlll1 tttng a study of what goes on tn that Y1 tal 

organ. It also ., rka tn the lunge. 

The story beh tntS 1 t all goee be.ck to ntneteen wenly-ntne -
111en, orer tn oerany, a young doctor, Werner Fort111111111, 

,.pated the method. But - no encourage•nt tro■ the 

other pbyatctane at the surgical cltntc. so he decided 

he'd prove hta potnt, WI lb an expert•nt on ht•elf. 

Inaerttng a tube - tnm ht• Olffl heart. 

He opened a vetn tn hte arm, and altpl)ed tn a long 

lhtn tube, about the dt-ter of a h•vy atrtng, then, 

Pllllbed tt along the ••tn - mttl tt reached the heart. 

-



NOBEL ffi IZE ( 2 ) 

After wh1ch, wtth t.he tube sttll tn place - he walked up 

two flights of stairs to tbe X-ray Department. Where he 

proved hta point - by means ot X-rays. 

Nevertheless - the doctors doubted the value of the 

dramatic d911lonstratton - and young Foresman becae 

discouraged. Abandoning h1a mthod of dtagnostng heart 

aladtN - and turning to another branch of medtctne. 

Then hls met.bod bee•• known - tn tbe United states, 

where tt was t*en up at Col\llbla untveratty, by 

Dr. Dtcktnson Richards, Proteamr ot lledtclne, and hta 

French-born uststant, or. Andre cournand - who developed 

the •tube tn the heart• •thod, untt 1 tt became -

•a atleatone of medical proatse.• 

Wtnntng, the nlneteen ttfty-atx ·Nobel Prize for medtctne. - - -
TOday, Dr. Forssmn ta a general praettttoner tn a German 

tOlffl - famtly phyetctan. He says - "no one tn Germany baa 



NOll:L PRIZE (3) 

patd any attention to me. The Americans are the only onee 

Who recognized my •rk. • 

When told of the Nobel Prize, he exclaimed - •1 feel 

ltke a vt llage pastor, lb o 18 suddenly tntormed - that he 

hu been ade a cardinal.• 



PALESTINE 

In Washington, the word ts that an American tlnanclal 

mlaa1on •111 leave tor Israel - Octot,,,r thlrty-tlrst. - -
A three •n group, representing the U.S. F.Xport-Import 

Bank - to advise on an Israeli request tor a seventy-five 

million dollar American loan. Money to be used tor 

trrtgatton projects. 

Some Republtcam hope that a rtnal dectston on the 

loan •Y be •de before the election. The suppoet tton 

bet ng that a tavorable answr to Israel wtll have an 

effect on Jew1sh optnton. In New York, Attorney General, 

Jacob Javtta, Republican candidate tor tbe senate -

has been urging quick action on the Pll eattne JrOlect. 

However, the beltet tn Wubtngtbn ts - that a ttnal 

dectalon wtll not be possible by election day. Which 

would seem to rollCIII rrom the~ that the r tnanc tal 
;,..-.. 



PAIESTINE ( 2) 

mtss1on wtll not leave until a week betore election. 

However, tt may be that President Eisenhower will be able 

to gt ve some word on the Israel 1 loan, when he speaks at 

New York's Madtson Square Garden, Octotxtr twenty-ttfth. -
He may dtscuse the question as tt stanas on that particular 

day. 

In d1plo•ttc and tinanctal ctrcles, the fact that 

a ■tss1on ts betng sent ts regarded as a sign that the 

loan wtll probably be made. 



Three or the largest or 
- .V ~-

dairy !ass - charged wtth 
A 

v1olat1n the Anti-Trust laws. The National Datry Products 

Corporation, the1forden Company, and Beatrice roods 

Company - accused or monopolistic practices. 

today, the Federal Trade comm1sA1on stated that these 

three huge ftr111J have been stttltng competttton - by 

acqutrtng control or other dairy companies. TWo hundred and 

tttty-one other companies - stnce nineteen ftfty-one. - -
Tne Colll1aston adding - that tbe three dairy g nts had 

co■btned sales or two btllton, three h\Dldred mtllton dollars, 

last year. 

Hearings wtll be held - and, tr the charges are conrtrmed, 

~• compantea ~ have t.o get rid of 1Brt of their .,,... 

holdings in other companies. 



A constructton company orrtclal told a congresstonll. 

sub-co•tttee, today, that hts com}Bny had to show 1t 

had never made large contr1but1ons to the Democrattc party. 

Had to convince Republican leaders or this before it could 

get a forty-three mtllton dollar govern•nt contract. 

The wttness was Randall cremer, former Vtce-Prestdent 

of the snare corporation. The contract having to do 

wtth a nickel plant owned by the u.s. Government, at 

Nl~UE.Ro a ,JI. Cuba. The charge being that the company had to 

get an okay 

Leonard Hall. 

m Republican National Chatran, 

Today, cre•r stated that hts ttrm hld been accused, 

by co■petttors, or havtng been favored by the 2:e•~al tn 

the Trwlln adllltntstratton. Of having been tn the good 

graces or the Democrats - tn getttng government work tn 

the past. so that ,8 why the company •s required to show 
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that it had never IIBde large contributions to the 

Democratic iarty. 



E UCA'I'OR 

A ~ woman educator comes out - agatnst the 

re-elect1on or President tsenhower. In Ph!ladelphta, 

Mrs. Agnes Meyer sa1d - that, under the admtntstratton of 

the President, there would not be adequate federal aid ror 

the American school system. 

She's the wtte or Eugene Meyer - Chatrmn ot the Board 

or the Washington Post and Ttmes Herald. Mrs. Meyer -

a writer and lecturer on educational subjects. 



RFDISTRATION 

F1nal orr1c1a1 t1gures - tor registration in up,-state 

New York. Record-breaking figures - rrom Erie and Onondaga 

counties. 

When the books closed, there was a headline - that 

reg1stration figures were down 1n New York ctty. Indteattng, 

ot course, a 8111lller vote - than tn nineteen ttfty-two. 

This was also the case tn other large ctttes ot New York 

state - reg1etrat1on down. Which left a question - about 

the n1ral sections and s•ll towns. What kind or reg1strat1o~ 

flgtn'es would they produce. 

Today•e report trom Erte county shows that, tor the 

ttrst time, the enrollment went over the halt m1111on 

nark. Ten thousand more - than 1n nineteen fttty-two. --
Buffalo ts tn Erle county - the second largest etty 

tn the state. The Buffalo regtstratton showing a decrease 



RroisTRATION ( 2 ) 

or twenty-seven thousand - as comiared w1tJt nineteen -
!JftY-_!_WO. The drop 1n Buffalo - more than made up by the 

small town rural regtstrattons. 

The same sort ot picture - tn Onondaga county. 

The saall towns - showing a gatn of more than thtrteen 

thousand over nineteen tttty-two. Whtch more than offsets - -
a drop ot twelve thousand tn the ctty ot Syracuae. setting 

a new county record tor enrollment.s tn a ireatdentlal 

election. 

Allot which will be hailed by the Republicans - on 

the ground that the cities are traditionally democratic. 

The rural areas - Republican. 



ATOMIC - FOLSOM 

Adlai Stevenson has won another supporter - 1n his 

argument tor the abolition or hydrogen bomb tests. 

Governor James E. Fols cxn or Alabama has been backing 

the Stevenson H-bomb contention all along - so now he 

comes forward wtth a powerful telegram - to the candidate. 

Governor Folsom wiring - •y haven't caught any rtsh 

1n alx months. I believe the hydrogen bomb ts k1111ng the 

~ (( aJA:- \. 
t1eb: ''You wtll get the rtshermen 's vote. Stop that bomb. 

" 
Well, Adla1 has been presenting a horrendous picture of 

the hydrogen menace. But thts would seem to be the most 

ominous or all - catching no catfish 1n Alabama. - -



SWINDLE CHARGE 

A brother or the Texas 011 man, Glenn Mccarthy, 

18 accused or part1c1pat1ng In a two m1111on, three 

hundred thousand dollar stock swindle. The charge brought 

by New York attorney General Javtts, who 1s running on 

the Republican ticket tor the senate. 

Javtts declares that William ·J. Mccarthy ts the 

President or a Texas company, "11ch advertises 1tselt u 

an lndustrtal giant. When, In tact, the concern was, 1n 

Javtts• own words, on the verge ot insolvency. Its 

usete - dreams or wealth, conjured by adverttetng. 

Three other otttcers or the company are involved 1n 

the btg money h1ghj 1n1cs. Wh1cb the Attorney General 

descrtbee as financial piracy tn a sea ot watered stock. 



SPAOHfflI 

TWenty five thousand inches or apagbett1. Iagine -

one string or spaghetti, half a mile long. Fancy that -

going down your throat. That •e the picture - tor the 

aYerage American, last year. 

In Chicago today, the National Macaroni Institute 

released ttgures - tor the consumption of the succulent 

paea. And, lllen the artthlletic 1s worked out, tt shows 

an •••:rage ot twenty-ttve thousand 1nehes of si:-ghett1 tor 

each person 1n this country. 

Bo there you see the average American 1nhal1ng a strand 

or spaghetti, halt a mtle long. 



ANTARCTIC 

In the Antarcttc - a white-out. usually, when all 

comuntcattons are blocked, and there's v1s1b111ty zero -

nit call 1t a "blackout.• But, on the south polar 

conttnent, there's a condtt1on 1h1ch ts regarded as the 

• rat or weather - earth and BkY blanked out by a dense 

whtte haze. You can't see a thing - and the strange 

condttton cuts radto comun1cat1ona,-lbat•s the whtte-out. 

At the American base on Mcllurdo sound, stx navy plane1 

were expected - and they just •de tt. Lucky tor themr

they came tn and landed) ~st u the wh1 te-out closed 1n 

- bltndtng everything wtth a gleaming mtst.~ ~ , ~~~~~~-


